NEWSLETTER

JUNE 2019

Welcome to your Summer Newsletter. Best wishes and get well soon to any member
who has been unwell.
GEOFF BRADLEY
On a personal note, can I thank every one for their support, flowers, cards and
donations made in Geoff’s name. A fantastic amount for Donna Louise Hospice was
donated - nearly £1,200-00. Many thanks once again.
A.G.M.

At the A.G.M. it was decided to leave the membership fee as before £5-00 now due.
Thursday evening increases to £2-00 for members, £2-50 for non-members starting
from September, and dances will be £7-50 as hall fees are rising plus refreshments.
E.G.M.
At the last committee it was bought to our attention that we did not have a Vice
Chairman. If you the Club would like one could you make your views known,
nominations needed.
C.D. & Tape collection for the use of callers, see collection in the cupboard.
KITCHEN.
Please note only 5 people in the kitchen at one time as the insurance will become
invalid.
POSTERS.
Could you please take a poster to encourage new members, the poster will be sent as
e-mail.
FORTHCOMING EVENTS.
1st Aug - Party night and Pool supper with Eve Evans.
Aug (date to be advised) - Walk & pub supper with David Wilkinson.
2nd Nov – Saturday Dance with Lynne Render & Julia & Shane. £7-50. 7-30 start
December - Christmas Tree Festival at St.Mary’s Church, Stafford. Ideas please for
decorations.

19th Dec - Christmas Party with Paul Andrews, last years caller with workshop
musicians, pool supper.
22nd Feb - Spring Party Dance. Pool supper £3-50.Brian Stanton our caller with C.D’s.
Hope all club members will come and support this event as its put on for club
members and friends.
HELP. Please could you help the key holder to set up the chairs for dancing. We are
all getting older and the new chairs are very heavy. Please don’t start stacking the
chairs away before the end of the last dance as the caller finds this a distraction.
Please come and support your club, numbers have been running low over the last few
weeks. If you have any ideas to improve the club come and tell us.

CALLERS LIST.
SEPTEMBER

NOVEMBER

5th - Prue

2nd - Dance with Lynne Render.

12th - Peter Goode

7th - June C.

19th - June P. Band night.

14th - Janet & Prue, Band night.

26th - Request night - June to organise.

21st - June P.
28th - Pat & Paul.

OCTOBER

DECEMBER

3rd - Pat & Paul

5th - John T.

10th - Janet - ladies night.

12th - Vicky

17th - Roger Middleton & Mark Burton Band night.

19th - Party Night pool supper.

(From forum callers. Called with Chris D. last year)

Paul Andrews forum caller from
last year.

24th - Brian Lancaster.
31st - Edward

